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Dally Bargains.

The

Bottom

Ruiig
In the ladder of low

prices lias 'been reached in
the furniture trade we
have never known goods so
cheap.

We are showing excellent
suites and single pieces, our
stock is more varied, and the
qualities better than ever.

Wise householders will
not delay buying anything
thej' are in need of.

We have a fine assortment
of carpets.

Wash. B. Williams,
7th and D. Sts.

vmmmx

HOTEL VENDOME,
BROADWAY AJfD rORTY-URS- T ST.,

NEW YORK CITY.
A Modern I'irc-1'roo- f Hotel containing 30.)
room;, 200 with rath and toilet attached

i:i:roii:ax plan.
Good rooms, SI.50: Large Rooms, Siand
with prnatc bath, $'2.50 and upward per
da. HESTAl'RANT, CL'lhlN-- AND

si.nvinr. unexcelled.
In close proximity to the principal theaters

ami the shopping district.
live minutes frjin Grand Central and

West shore Depots.
LOUIS L. TODD, J. II. ripr,

Owner, .Manager.

We will tud)mi ibomnrrrlouo
French reparation CALTHOS
fi-e- aud a s cuarautro tliM
t'ALTHUt will Kmlorr your

ffiS Ueallti.MrenglliaiJd Igor.
Use it and ay ifsatisfied.

AauresB von mu.il cu., n

hi1fiBrriltfts (iBninftU, Okl. 1

The paper on which The Wash-

ington Times is printed is made-b-

The
Jay

Paper
Mfg.

Co.,
C.S. FAULKNER. Sole Agent,

Times Bulldiriz. New York City.

WANTS TO PASS FOR WHITE

Charges Made by Col. Perry Car-

son Against Col. Holland.

lllcr Fight Xiiirly Vrrrlpltutcil nt a
of Colored Ilepubliciui- -

Held in the "ortlie.iit.

Terry Carson and Col. SI. II. Holland,
two aspirants to represent Washington
Republicans In the nest national Republi-
can convention, locked liorns at a political
meeting last night, held In the Northwestern
tecllonuf the city and a personal encounter
was imminent, Carson charged the n

colored attorney with trying to pass
for white and said that he had advertised in
the daily papers for a white servant for
his family.

Tills brought the colonel to his feet and he
declared that Carson was too ignorant
to represent the colored people lure or.
anywhere and added that if no one else had
the right to represent the Republicans
he was ready to quit the Republican party
as well as the earth. The two candidates
then hurled charges of nice disloyalty at
rach other. A spectator took Carson's
side and this nude the confusion worse
confounded.

The meeting was held In Mount Zlon
Chimli, on Twelfth and E streets, in the
Twenty firstdlstrlit, and was attended by
Republican politicians from all of the
districts. The men who are candidates to
represent the Republicans in the national
convention were invited to be present; so
Terry Carson, Dr- - C. B. Purvis, Daniel
Hurray, of the Congressional library;
Col. SI. II. Iloilaud, and C. J. Ort lip showed
op.

The meeting was called to order by I. J.
Lewis, who introduced the speakers, Messrs.
J. W. Toe, C. P. Irby, 8. E. Jones. C. B.
Purvis J- - f. Edmondson, Daniel Slurray,
J. II. Stuart, and Richard Laws. Then
rame Col. Carson, and after him Col.
lolland.

DEALING OUT JUSTICE.
Sentences Imposed Upon Various Of-

fenders by Jndiie Cox.
Edward T. Benton, jr., the young F street

real estate agent indicted lor embezzle-
ment, pleaded not guilty to the charge be-

fore Judge Cox yesterday. Edward Wheel-
er, alias Junk Wheeler, pleaded not guilty
to the charge or housebreaking.

In the same court David Tibbs was sen-
tenced to five years in the Albany pen-
itentiary on the charge or assaulting with
Intent to kill Lucy Slartin. William Snccr-ile- n

was convicted or assault to kill and
fcntcnce was dererred. William P. Clark
plead guilty to rorgery and received two
years at Albany. Michael Doyle was ac-
quitted ol house-breakin- but was com-
mitted to jail to await trial on another
charge. Daniel Robinson and WiHfcvn
Woods plead .guilty to lionusc-brcaklu- g and
Were given n year each at Albany. Uley
Brown was acquitted or embezzlement.

William P Slolaire, indicted for larceny,
was admitted to jail in the sum of $500,
George W. White was accepted as surety.

of Pennsylvania Jtnllrond
Ticket-Offic- e. "

The Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Office
has liecn remqyed from Its former location,
at Thirteenth street and Fennsjlvanla ave-
nue, to the northeast corner of Fifteenth
and G streets, opposiletheTreasury Depart-
ment.

Detailed Report of the Use Made

of Citizens' Donations.

TO BUILD ON A LARGE SCALE

Hoard of Dlri-etor- Keep Tlielr Own
Counsel Debts mill Amm-- I of the
Ai oomttim Tln Flro HaH Caused
ii FnlllDK Ort In AuVnclunce Wlmt
In Hoped For.

The report of the Young Men's Christian
Association finance committee, rend by
Chairman 8. W. Woodward, at the: forty-thir- d

annual meeting, laet night, whs made
purposely full in order to chow to what use
the money given by citizens Is put. Other
intererting reiiorts were read, the officers
were and Mr. Anson S. Taylor was
chosen n director In place of S. W. Vaughn.
A letter was read fronrMr. John Joy Edson
commend ing the ej steni of keeping accounts
and the work of the atsoclation.

Nothing was made public from the meet-
ing of the board of directors, lnii it is
known that they discussed plans for re-

building on a larger scale to keep step with
the cit 'fl growth.

Mr. Woodward's report showed that the
association owns the lot on New York
avenue, valued at , but has only
$4,000 clearwith which tobulld.

The deficit for current expenses on
September 30, 1803, was $6,000; debt on
building, $4,000; debt on repairs, $1,278.
In 1803-- 1 the receipts were $1 2,609 and
the past year $13,216. Hut the necessary
expenses are such that there still remains
due a note for $4,000, a deficit of $G2il and
a debt in bank ror $2,175. The insurance
on the building was $12,500, but the ad-
justment now in progress will reduce this to
$11,000. The insurance on the furniture
$1,000, lias already been paldand couuled.
Tiie total of assets is $119,190, reckoL-in- g

the lot at $110,000.
i)irrAiLi:n expenses.

A transcript of the accounts for the year
showed membership fees, $4,950; con-

tributions, Including the church fund.
$6,188; insurance, $1,000; rent,

$488; association monthly, $502;
total receipts, $13,216. Expenses,
salaries, $4,210; Janitor, $630;
educational classes, $37!; postage, $340;
general printing. $845; assiiciatioii month-
ly. $G40; repairs. $002; telephone, $100;
park rent, $115; gas, $474; taxes, $100;
electric appliances. Including light, $204;
hymn books. $54; week of prayer. $114:
notes, $2,803: interest, $285; state worW,

$50; coal.$2.!3; miscellaneous, $1,041.
These figures show, said Sir. Woodward,

that the ordinary expenses arc $10,000
a j ear, of which the young men pay 00
per cent. The rest was made up mainly
by such men as the late Justice Strong,
who always gave to Ihe work a kind word
and $50 to $100. The accounts were shown
thus in full, he staled, in view of the great
things the association would ask or the
people of Washington in the near future.

The report or religious work read by
Chairman J. S. Barker showed aliout fifty
comcrtions and an attendance upon relig-ou-s

mcetii'gs of 230 a week. The plan
of taking leaders from the Christian En
deavor and similar societies was found
to be good. The attendance upon meet-
ings has Jalleu off since the fire, showing
the need of a new building.

Assistant Secretarj Harris read the
education work report or Chairman Will-
iam C. Henry, who was busy with theeven-iiig'sjlutip- s.

The facts presented showed
success by the high percenlage or atlend-anc- c

and the award to Washington of four
prizes aud honorable mention in four other
can's at Ihe last national meeting of as-
sociation representatives.

EDUCATIONAL WORK.
The spiritual bearing of the educational

work was showed by the large attendance
from the classes upon devotional meetings.

A number of improvements and additions
have been made and are to be nude to
the educational department. In addition
to theregularbran;hc, that of architectural
drafting, with jgnior, intermediate, and
senior courses, under the direction of Mr.
A. SI. 1. MaM-'hin- er, has been intro-
duced.

A department of vo;al music ha3 also
been added, which will lie under the direc-
tion of Sir. Haydn Chase. Two evenings
a week will tie' dedicated to English and
penmanship. Instead of one, as hereto-
fore.

Sir. Swarlout reported on the work at
Ihe jail and the interruption by the small-
pox scare and other causes.

Sir. W. E. Matthews reported from the
White Cross work of the association a mem-
bership or 350.

A report from Secretary Pugh that his
illness with tphold fever Is of nolle dan
gerous ijpe was louoweii oy a motion ex-
pressing" s)iupalhy and offering the pray-
ers of Ihe association for Ids recovery.

There were numerous allusions during
the evening to his great crricicncy.

Officers and directors were chosen by
casting the ballot as followsr President,
L- - Caliell Williamson; first vice president,
S. W. Woodward; second vice president,
John B. learner: treasurer. J C. Pratt: re-

cording secretary, J. II. Lichliler. The di-

rectors whose terms expire today are B.
W. B. Guriey, II. O. Olmstead,

and A. S. Tayior. Mr. Taylor, the only
new man on the list, is the well known mag-

istrate. Sir. Vaughn, .who retires on ac-
count or ill health, has been a director
many years.

CAUSED IIY THE UHEECH PIN.

Report on tlie Explosion of tile Cnnet
Gun.

Gen. Flagler, cliicr or onlnance, has re-

ceived the report or Lieut. Col. F. II.
Parker, who was detailed to visit the
Sandy Hook proving ground Tor the pur-

pose or investigating the explosion or the
Canet gun on the 28th of last month, re-

sulting In the killing or two privates and
the wounding of three soldiers.

Tlie gun had been fired 124 times pre-
vious to the day of the accident. When
the explosion occurred the gun was being
tested for accuracy and rapidity. De-

fective lenth and shape of the breech-pin- ,

it is said, caused tlie accident.
Col. Parker suggests that hereafter, as

rapid-fi- guns are extremely dangerous,
inventors lie required to do their own
Tiring, or have it done by their agents, in
experimental tests.

CHEAT STKEET HA1LWAY FARES.

All tlie "Wny to Teiileytown Terminus- for Six Cents.
The Georgetown and Teiileytown Railway

Company lias perfected an arrangement
with the Washington and Georgetown Com-
pany whereby one fare at the rale of 6 4

cents per trip will pay for a continuous ride
over the connecting lines.

Tlie system is the same as that in force
between the former company and the
Slctropolitan line.

The purchaser can obtain four double
tickets, one coupon for cacli line, which
insures the transfer without other charge,
the four tickets being sold Tor tweuty-fiv-e

cents.

Sons and Daughters of Maine."
At the regular meeting or the Sons-an-

Da ughters or Maine, resolutions were passed
thanking Mr. Fred Emerson Brooks for a
delightrnl entertainment given by him on
September 27. The literary entertain-
ment in the evening was an exceedingly in-
teresting one consisting or original and
selected articles.

Among the visitors present, was the Rev.
Mr. Folsom, of Fillsficld Me.

Cut His Forehead llnilly.
Joseph Buroucheil, seven years old, liv-

ing with his parents at No. 1712 E street
northwest, red on Ihe sidewalk near his
home yesterday afternoon, badly lacerating-hi- s

rori-hca- He was treated by. lire.
McDonald and Shortlldge at the Emergency
Hospital.

CLARK'S
Cloak and Suit

House.

A Skirt
Surprise

An all-wo- ol Serge Skirt lined
all through, extra wide, four
godetsin back, velvet facing,
and worth $5 in any other
store. To-d- av only

f , $2.98
CLARK'S,

734-3- 6 7th Street NW.

ANTI-SALOO-
N CONVENTION

League Preparing for Its Meeting
in This City in December.

Three Xew Doltgjitloii., llecelted Into
Slcmliernlitp Mass Meet! ml; ut

Ronton Memorial Church.

Tlie Ami saloon League held a large and
enthusiastic meeting last ceiling .it their
hall, on Louisiana, avenue northwest. Mr.
James L. Ewin. presided. Preliminary to
the regular session or the League the execu-
tive committee met and considered the
plans for the coming conven-
tion, which will be held in this city in
December.

Those of tlie committee present were
Sir. James L. Ewin, Mr. Abram L. Swart-wou- t.

Sir. John S. Blackford, Mr. Jesse
C. Suter, Sir. Andrew Wilson, Sir. Andrew
N. Canfield, Rev. Walter 11. Brooks, and'
Sir. Albert E. Shoemaker. Mr. Ewiu re-

ported that a protest against the granting
or a liquor license to the Portner flats had
bc-e- sent to the cxcir board by a social
committee. In tlie absence or Sir. Andrew
Wilson, Sir. Ewin also reported that favor-
able progress is lielug made daily in the
interest or the convention. Rev. Frederick
D. Power, Sir. A. E. Jones, and Sir. Gtorge
Gibson were announced as a committee ou
transportation.

The rirst business on Ihe programme at
the regular meeting, was tiie reception of
three new delegations into the league.
The delegations were SliKeudree Chap-
ter of the Epwnrtli League, represented
by Sir F. T. Israel, Sllss Fannie Sleeks
and Sliss Annie Dais; Ebcnezer Chapter.
Epworth League, colored, represented bv
S!r. E. S. Atkinson, Sir. James Secphas,
Sliss Ida Duckett, SISs Estelle Coatcs and
Mr. Abram Lee; Christ Templars of the
Eckington Presbyterian Church, repre-
sented by Miss SInruie E. Edsou.

SI r. A. X. Canfield; Graud Chief Templar
I. O. G. T was called to Ihe chair to
preside, while Sir. Ewiu read to the mem-
bers a copy of the protest sent to the excise
board.

The committee on corporal ions reported
that there wereal present sixty-fou- r organ-
izations represented in the Ami-saloo- n

League.
Mr. John S. Blackford, chairman of the

committee on mass meet lugs, reported
that the league had held a mass meeting
every Sunday during the past month, ami
added that on next Sunday one will lie
held nt the Gunton Memorial Church.

Air. A. E. Shoemaker, attorney for the
league, spoke at considerable length In
regard to the 400 feet question as appli-
cable to the Potomac Flats In South Wash-
ington. Ills report showed improvement
in the league's progress.

The resignation or Sirs. Slary E. Grif-
fith, the of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, also a prom-
inent representative of the league,

Sirs. Griffith stated in her letter
that she would be obliged to resign, as
alter November her home would be in
Cleveland, O. The resignation was ac-
cepted with great regret. Sirs. Clinton
Smith, or the W. C. T. U., was appointed
to fill the vacancy.

FOUGHT THltEE BUTCHERS.

Policeman Schuyler Very HoiiKUly
Used In it Street Tussle.

roliceman James E. Schnjler, of the
First precinct, bad a desperate fight with
three butchers at the corner of Ninth
street and Louisiana avenue northwest
about 4:30 o'clock jesterday afternoon.

Joseph Robertson, who with his brother
and father, lias a stall on Ninth street, was
on the corner of Louisiana avenue acting
In a disorderly manner. Officer Schnjler
appeared on the scene and attempted to
arrest the man, when the latter resisted
and struck Schujier on the uose. William
Robertson, a brother, and an old man,
saiJ to be the rather, joined forces with
Joseph, and Schujier was verj- - badly used
up.

At that juncture a citizen came to the
bluccoat's aid, and thus rcinrorced Schuy-
ler succeeded in getting both Joseph and
William to a patrol box. They were taken
to the Twelfth street station, where Jo-
seph Robertson was charged with as-
sault and battery upon Schujier and dis-
orderly conduct, and his brother with as
sault and battcr.v

The police saj' the prisoners are old. po-
lice characters and dangerous meu.

SCIENTISTS FOR ATLAXTA.

Special Train Carries Out the
Last evening a special train lea here ror

Atlanta witli 125 scientlftc gentlemen on
board. They compose the Association of
Slinlng Engineers, who have been gathering
here for some days from all parts of the
United States and some from England .

They hold a convention at'Atlanta be-
ginning and upon its conclusion will
return to Washington via Chattanooga,
Knoxville and Aslieville, and will probably
disband in Washington.

TOOK HIS LITTLE ONE HOSIE.

Farmer Snyder Leaves His Runaway
Wife "With Her Xeijro Paramour.

Jacob Snyder, a farmer of Prince George's
county, took back to his home yesterday his
oulj- - child, who had been brought to
SalisburjMd.,byliiswireandEhJahRounds,
a burly negro, whose company the woman
preferred to that or her husband, as told
in The Times a few weeks ago.

The woman and the negro had eloped
about ronr weeks ago, and were finally
traced by the husband to Salisbury, where
they were stopping at tic house of Alfred
Layftcld, a colored man.

The husband secured a warrant for the
arrest of his wire and the negro, but
apparently came to an understanding before
tlio writ was 'served. Snyder took his
child and went home, leaving his wife
and her colored lover to go their way.

, .

Tenth Street Property Sold.
Mr. Charles W. Fairfax has sold to M. L.

Johnston for $9,000, lot 60, squuare 341,
premises No. 1132, Tenth street north-
west.

ClIliHIS IHiid OUT

Potomac Flats Cases- - Decided

Against All of Them.

,t
HAD NO STANDING IN LAW

Justice HuKiier Head tlrt Decision of
the Court In General Teini lt'llolds
That the Litigants Hn.o Xo itlglit
or Title III the Territory In Ques-
tion Very Document.

The famous rotomac flats cases hav
been decided against the claimants.

Thcdcclslon wasrendered yestenlayniorii-Ing- ,
Justice Hngner reading It for the

court In general term -
It repudiates the claims of a. large num-

ber or persons to any right or tllkIn the
lands affected, and will probably decide
forever the much disputed point as to the
title of the made lands of the Potomac ad-

joining this city.
Justice Haguer read the upinlon, which

was comprised In about 200 tjpe-writte-n

pages, while Chief Justice thngtium and
Justice McComas, the other mciubcrs of
the court, sat beside him on the bench.

The scene presented in the courtroom was
remarkable and probably unprtccdeiit'il.
There are in all some two score and ten
claimants represented in Ihe large and
valuable territory under litigation, and
each claimant was represented by one or
more attornejs, until the room was filled
with an aggregation of tlie best legal
talent or the Washington bar.

MARSHALL CASE TIRST.
Counsel Mled el cry scat in the room. Mr.

Hugh Tuggart, of the District attorney's
ofrice, the sole prosecuting counsel or the
Government, entered the court-roo- jU6t
before the court arrived and eeated him-se- ir

at a table.
Judge Hagner began reading the opinion

at 10:15 o'clock. The argument of the
case cunsuineil about seven weeks of the
term last spring.

It was the suit o! the Government to de-

termine and protect its interest in the river
front, the riter and the "made" land

Potomac rrom the G street wharf to
the Arsenal.

This suit was brought in accordance with
an act or Congress or August 5, 1886, di-
recting tlie Attorney General to take such
necessary 6teps by instituting proceedings
in court to establish how much or the terrl-tor- j-

bclougs to tho Government and how
much. K any. to the reflective claimants.

After a preliminary rehenreul of the his-to- r-

or the great case. Justice Hagner
look up and paesed upon the merits or the
respective claimants, dividing them lnt.T
Seven general classes ror convenience.

Tlie first was the cljiir,"f the Marshall
heirB. They claimed the riicr front, the
itlands that have since been built up. and
even the ground iltelf over which the Po-
tomac flows. They tracisl their ownership
back to a grant mode bj- - a charter or Kingv
Charles II In 1649. - .

TEXT OF TIIE RULING.
Alter a long historical review or the In-

tricate grants and conveyances resulting
in the evolution or Maryland into a
State and Ihe dlslntegratlonlof the tract

the District of Col'imbia, Judge
Hagner read:

"Therefore we decide that the Xlarshall
heirs have no rights, title or interest In
any land bordering upon or lying under the
waters or the Potomac." -

Judge Hagner proceeded and took up the
claim or the Kidwell heirs, who assert title
to that portion or the Potomac flats west
of Long Bridge by right of'an alleged grant
made by the Government to John KIdwcII
In 1869. The territory is still known as
Kid well's Island, or better as. the reclaimed
flats. :

Hie Government claimed that the alleged
patent should be declared null and void be
cause of fraud and deception used in secur-
ing it.

The King had a right over the water-
ways, and the contention of the Govern-
ment's attorney, the decision ran, that Con-
gress, which governs the District of Co-
lumbia, has nc right to grant patents lo
the waterways, could not lie sustained by
the court. The rights of the people are,
however, superior to those of individuals,
and when the improvements-o- f the latter
encroach upon the free circuml'jcution of
the liody or the people the patent may be
annulled, revoked or circumscribed.

At 12:30 o'clock, on the conclusion or
the ruling in the Kidwell case, and after
Judge Bagner's voice had grown hoarse
with the unbroken reading ol two and a
quarter hours, a recess was taken until
1:15 o'clock.

At 1:20 o'clock Ihe court resumed the
dellverj- - or tb opinion, passing on to tlie
third 'of the seven subdivision. This dealt
with the claim made by the Chesapeake &
Ohio Oral Company and its lessee. Hcnrj-II-.

Dodge, to riparian rights from Easby's
Point to Seventeenth street.

CANAL COMPANY'S CLAISI.
These rights, the canal company claimed,

had fallen to them through various grants
from the States of Virginia and Maryland,
beginning with a patent from the former
State in 1824. Certain accumulations of
soli and sediment have formed tangible
bodies of land "in the water over which
the company claimed its early riparian
ownership.

Whatever rights the Chesapeake & Ohio
Canal Company had acquired in the riparian
property, read Judge Haguer, it got with
the full knowledge that it lay in the power
of Congress at anj-- time to revoke that
right, and tlie court therefore decided that
the canal compauj-'- s claim was unfounded.

Since, said the court, the claim of Henry
II. Dodge as lessee, is whollj-- dciieudent
upon the right held by" the company, it, too,
must expire upon the annihilation or the
companj-'- s claim, and the court so adju-
dicated.

WHERE THE GOVERNMENT ERRED.
At the time or the grant in 1869, the

court said, the Kidwell meadows were
conipletel)- - under water, and were nothing
more or less than a marsh with wild
rice growing on them. Not a particle or
soil came to the sarrace of the water.

Congress, of course, had a right to issue
a patent, bnt It would have been a breach
of tlio trust imposed in that body to liava
deeded away property that might be avail-
able in the future growth, of the republic's
Capital. , :

The Commissioner of the Land Office had
no right to deliver the patent to the ter-
ritory for the reason that .tlio land ceded
to the Government from Slaryland was
for the use of the Government

The decision was adverse to the Kid-
well heirs and tlie pall .that had pre-
viously fallen spread to the faces of other
lawyers.

The furth claimo was taken up and
passed upon. This, as the three preceding
claims, was adjudged a1 victory for the
Government.

The contestants, adverse to the republic's
rights, were the owners of lots in the
squares along the river west of Seven-
teenth street. These squares were as fol-

lows: Nos. 22, 63, 89, 129 and 148 and
square south of square 12. Riparian rights
were here in controversy also,
descendeuts of the late Robert Peter, an

The fifth body of claimants were tlie
original proprietor of lands In Washington.
They asserted ownership of the ground in
the neighborhood of the old observatory.
The decision in this case followed prece-
dent, and the land that has been used for
years by those in possession was declared
by the three Judges to be in the ownership
of the United States.

The claimants to land on the other side
of the city, including the lots in the squares
facing'" the river, from square 233 to tho
Arsenal, met the same fate, and the title
pressed by the Government was upheld.
This was the sixth section.

The seventh and last section of the de-
cisions related to the claims of persons
occupying wharves below Long Bridge un-
der licenses from the chier-o-t engineers of
the army.

Again the. government's case was sus-
tained, and the opinion closed with a
brief resume adjudging each alleged owner-
ship of reparian rights to lie In contraven-
tion of the law and unfounded.

Dr. Walker,

It Is certainly a brilliant record of cures
that stands to Dr. Walker's ircdlt,

ihcbraiu and nervous
system, discuses of the skin and blood,
catarrh, asthma, consumption, dyspepsia,
malaria, rheumatism, neuralgia, hem-
orrhoids, diseases of women, loss of vitality,
sexual weakness, anil all afrcelions of Hie
lungs, throat, heart, liver, stomachrTld-neys- ,

bladder, boweU, and other organs. -

Youngor middle-age- d men stiiferjng from
the "effects, of 'their own follies, vices or
excesses, o'rincri contemplating marriage
who are conscious of any impediment or
disqualification, or those who feel their
youthful Igor and power declining, ohouM
consult Dr. Walker, who has been the means
or restoring hundreds of such unfortunates
to health, strength and happiness.

Dr. Walker may lie consulted free or
charge, personally or by letter. Ills n

sanitarium, at 1411 Pennsylvania
avenue, adjoining Willard's Hotel, is open
dally for consultation and treatment. Of-

fice hours. 10 a. in. to 5 p. m.; Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7 to 8; Run-day-

10 to 12.
Charges for treatment very low.
All Interviews and correspondence" sa-

credly confidential. No cases made public
without consent or patients.

ONLY STICKS AND CLUBS

Those Are the Instruments of Tor-

ture in the District.

Human'' Society Forced to Decline nil
Imitation From the Atlanta Ex- - .

liosltion Work Done In October.

An interesting meeting of the Humane
Society of the District was held List
evenlni": In their rooms In the Sun building
on F street. President A. 8. Pratt in the
chair. Tlie others present were Secretary
W. F. Stowell, Treasurer E. N. Triiell,
Sir. W. C. Mayo, Slcsdames B. P. Mun-niac-

II.B. F.SIacrarland.M.L.Knowlton,
Slisscs SI. A. Pcet, SlnrgaretTirrany and
Sarah Wall.

A communication was read from the
of the humane exhibit at the

Atlanta exposition the society
to send to Atlanta all instruments of torture
confiscated by tlie agents of the society.
As tlie instruments collected by the agents
are limited to ugly sticks and clubs the
request was declined.

It was, however, decided to send a large
number of the annual reports of thu
society and a quantity of huuuuc literature
for distribution.

Treasurer Truell's report was exceed-
ingly Rralifylng. It showed a cash balance
of $73.62.

Sir. Frank Wilson, chairman of the com-

mittee on caro of children, rciortcd that
luring the month of October twenty-th- e

cases had been investigated. Of these
twenty-fou- r li.ul been amicably adjusted
and ono prosecuted and a fine imposed.

The ntuutier or children taken from par-
ents or guardians by agents or the society
was five, and by the society by order of
the police court, twcle. Those provided
for were, at the reform school, one; at
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, one; at Wash-
ington Orphan Asylum, thrcs.

Special Ageuts Itabbllt and Reipllnger
submitted the following: Number of cases
Investigated, 735; remedied without prose-
cution, 680; d, 42; convicted.
41; animals seized as unnt for work, 42;
animals abandoned to die, 4; killed dogs,
3; horses, 15; colts, 12; oases whipping
and heating, 3;driven when lameand galled,
33; collateral forfeited, $215; fines ir
lOsed, $00; amount collected, $230.

RECOKD OP THE C0UKTS.

Circuit Court, No 1, Justice Bradley-Dob- bins

.8. District or Columbia; judg-
ment in certiorari. Goldsborough vs.
District or Columbia; do. Owers-.s- . District
or Columbia; do. Dancnbowervs Phillips;
rule on defendants to employ new counsel.
Bullock Vb White; ordered on stet calendar.
Weils vs Metropolitan Railroad Company;
do. Wccden vs. Baltimore and Potomac
ltailroad Company; certified to C. C. No. 2,
for trial. Antletam Cement Company vs.
Williams & Co.; plaintiff called and suit
dismissed. Bank vs. Blumcnfeld & Co.; on
motion or appellee case assigned to criminal
court. No. 1, for trial. LIndcnieyeri Sons
vs. National EcononiistPubli3hingCompany;
judgment by dcrault.

Circuit Court, No. 2, Justice McComas
Heywood Brothers & Co vs. Brietbarlh;
Judgment by default National Bank or
Washington vs. SIcDonald and others; death
ol McDonald suggested and judgment
against set aside and Judgment
bydcrault against Dercndant Davis. Lm-ne- y

vs. Harris; order or publication.
Equity Court.No.l. Chief Justice Bingham
Johnson ts. Rider; Emma 8. Rider ap-

pointed guardian ad litem.
Equity Court, No. 2, Justice Hagner

Russell vs Russell and others; payment of
fund in rcgistery ordered and Andrew B.
Schoriiid appointed guardian. In matter
or Slargaret Hlerth, Slary A. Kellj-- , and
lames Mason; writs of inquisition ordered
to issue.

Trobate Court Proceedings in estates
have been recorded as rollows: Ann Coger;
citation against Charles Coger returned
served. Henry SI. Pearson; arfadavit of
Paul Pearson filed. Wilhelni A. C.Schmidt;
will iiartially proved. William II. Coey-ma-

will dated April 30, 1892, filed.
Frances Schaerer; inventory or person-
alty, $2,121.45, riled.

It il
Deeds In fee have been recorded as fol-

lows: Slary J. Robey lo S. L. Josephine
Kiiur, part or lot 0, Ship Landing, 5100.
George A. Jordan to Me len C. Ilooker. lot
39, square 190, $10. Charles Schneider
and Louisa Kcttler toSIary V. Goumlle,
lot C, square 452, $2,4G0. Charles C.
Tucker and Walter C. Clephane to James
A. August, lot 10, block 18, Erringhara
place, 51,680. The Chevy Chnse Land
Company to Norval W. BiircheU, right or
way over country property, $5. Irving
Williamson and Bernard Leonard to Rosa
XI. SHlls, lot 31, square G43, $1,300. Sal-li- e

Willard to John D. Coughlan, lot 32,
square 1057. $10. Emllic SI. Darneille
to Charles E. iannicg, lot 54, square G69,
$10.

XXXANCIAIi.

Workingmen
and otners whose occupations prevent
them rrom making deposits during
Tegular banking hours will find it coo--I
venicnt to visit the

Union Savings Bank, 1222 F St, N.W.
which is open EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT bet ween the faoursof 6 aud8.

(Four per cent. Interest on saving
account.)

A Few Branches :
Pay Interest upon deposits.
Slake loans.
Store Household goods, and rent yon sepa- -

rato storage room In a mammoth flro and
burglar proof storage warehouse.

Draw and keep wills free tthen the com- -
pany is named as executor.

Rent t, boxes,

American Security 4. Trnst Co.,
C J. Bell, President. 1 405 G Street.

Storage Warehouse, 1140 15th St

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore. Oct. 7. Flour quiet western

do. family, 3. 20a3.u0; winter wheat
patent, a.ooaa.au; spring, ao., 3.7Ua4.uo;
sprlnirwheat straight, 3.55a3.75 receipts,
11,790 barrels; shipments;- - 1,051 barrels;
sales, 1,325 barrels. Wheat dull and
lower spot and month, 64a64 Decem-
ber, 65 3-- May 71 asked; Strang
No. 2 red, 61a61 4 receipts, a.llj
bushels; shipments, 24,000 bushels; stock,

The Safest and
Best Field for

Investment.
. Capital Is alnays stekine safe and prontable Investment the most Inviting:

field y Is co:t in manuracturlne In the sjutn. There Is probably so well-ma-

aeed milt In tne bouttt that Is earning.

Cotton Mills in the
South earning 10
to 25 percent.

than profit,
of tneni doing
many to cent,
Jnthefac-eo- f the ceneral o
the tbls la a phenomenal
record Investment.

present
the The

of them, producing CO percent, or theannuartrop of tho world, while it
only 3,OJO,noo snlndlos. or abo.it 4 percent, of tbo total number In the world. Tee
South's cotton Unoursblpped from 1)0) lo 0,00 miles to mills in New England and
Great Ilrltaln, Is manufactured In mills where oal costs from 1150 a ton over,
and livin-- r Is oipeusira. Th? tendency of tnis industry is now southward,
because of the unequalled a Ivantaees of this section. No other Industry promiies
such sure and certain returns on the Investment.

'The Newport News Cotton Manufacturing Co.
Offer to Investors, both to laree and small (and, lndeari. particularly to small)
Investors, an opportunlt-rwblc- promltes the most profitable returns.

The Newport News cotton Slanufacturlng Company Is organized ou the
plan, with an authorized capital of tsOO.Mi; par value or the shares StOO,

parable ti per share at the time of eubjcrlptlon, and tz per aaare monthly until
I xit. I.

It lias central offices at Rlrhmond,Va., and the most prominent business men of
that city are Its stockholders aoj officers.
OFFICERS OF THE NEWPORT NEWS COTTON SIANUFACTUKING COMPANY:

OFFICERS.
LEWIS H. IlLAllt, Richmond, Va.
A. S. UUKOISD. lce President hiebmond, Va,
S. G WALLACE, secretary and Treasurer. Richmond, Va.
GEO. A. sell MKLZ, Assistant Treasurer Newport News,
Judge L L LEWIS, Attorney Richmond, Va.
SSlini & ELAJirOeneral Agents. Richmond, Va.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
LEWIS II. flLAlR (Harvey Illair-JbC- o, Wholesale f.rocers; Stephen Putney Jb Co.,

Wholesale I!oo:j and shoes), President United Ranking and tiullding Company,
Richmond, Va.

A. S. HUFORD, Piesdent Metropolitan BniHins and Loan Association: Director
Merchants' National Rank, Richmond, Va.

CLAY DKEWRY, Wholesale Goods Notions; Director Security Bank of
Richmond, Richmond, Va.

GEO. A &CUS1ELZ (Schmelz Bros., Bankers), Newport News, Va.
C. W. TANNER (d W Tanner & Co. Varnish Manufacturers, Oil, Ac), Director

Security Rank of Richmond; President Mutual Guarantee Building and Loan
Association, Richmond, Vo.

SL B. CIlOWELLTGoneral AcentOld Dominion S. S. Company; Director First Na-
tional IHnfc. Newport News, Va. -

a 0. WALLACE, Cashier Citizen- -' Bank of Richmond, Richmond, Va

Newport News as a Location.
There Is probably no-- belter location la the United States for a cotton mill than

Newport News. 'I be population, of the town Is about IfVOO, while at Hampton and
surrounding points there about 10.07J more, thu? furnishing, an abundant sup-
ply of good operatives. Newport News belnx one of the largest coat slipping
points in the United States, the beit steam coal be had at a minimum coat.
West Virginia coat can be laid down at leas than Clou a ton against S2.0atoQ
which is paid by many of the most successful mills In North Carolina. Its location
furnishes abundant transportation facilities by which to draw cotton by water from
all tomhern points, as well as for shipment et the finished product to any of
the world.

An Opportunity for Small Investors.
Heretofore small Investors have not generally been to share In the large

profits mads by cotton mills; building associations and savings banks have been

SMALL
INVESTMENTS.

ior accumulating
so successfully Introduced into

stockholder in
accumulate under

payments, the contracts the
buildings

until the final
in. before the stock is raid up the MILL can bo IN SUCCESSFUL OPERA-.T10-

Opinions of Leading Financial Men

on Cotton Milling in the South:
W. 5. Witham, of Atlanta, nrho U president of tw el re banks In Georgia

Alabama: average net of several cotton mills am acquainted with
run to about per cent. " I believe a cotton mill, with fair wort ing

capital, well managed, will make from 25 to per cent. I know of which
carted lis percent net In We advance moner on cotton mill stock, cotton
goods storage, at a less rate than on any collateral."

A. I. James, 1 "resident of tbo Bank of Launnburg, Laurinbnrg. 2. Ci There
are e'ght mlllo In thiscouatr. The profit dmiiic this rear In the cotton mills

been and Is verr large; Is. It Is from to 33 per ItnowoJ
notbtng In our section pays so large a profit."

J, (J ifhea, (.'ashler City National Hank, nrifSn, Oa : The Griffin Manufactur
ing Company in I&Tpalda cent, dividend; In 10 per cent.:
steadily paid 10 percent, dividends eversince, and still carries a of
percent added tditscapiulout of i'searolngi. InlbSJ tbo Klncald 31III was or-
ganized and pnt in operation. In It poll per cent; in 167?, 7 per cent.;
in ibJ5,S percent; In 1VJI, 10 percent; aud in 1S93 it basso far paid 10 percent"

W. C. and Lanier, Bankers, West loin Ga, who also control cotton-mil-ls
with an aggregate Investment of aboct $1,003,000: 'The capital stock

of mills aggregates 3I,000,tXWL Our rolls aggregate 0,000, about
$100 WW are out to stockholders, besides laying up a surplus for

L C; Ilavne, president National Bank Augusta. Augusta, "Cotton man-
ufacturing In the ?outh has always proven satisfactory as a Industry,
from the establishment of the cott factory to tbe present time the mills have
not enly proven tho wisdom of investors, but hdvn demonstrated ths Inevitable
conclu-Io- n that no character of Investment Is safer, few, if are
profitable."

S10) OK) of the total fSW.ODO) will be offered for sale in Washington, and
the books will be opened on

True to the principal, every opportunity will be given to the small
Investor, Application for single shares be encouraged.

Applications forsto-,- t must bo made at theoffire of the Washington
agents the Newport Nam Cotton Manufacturing Company, or at their
depository, CltANK, FAKI. fc CO., r sw nw., Washington, a

T. 0. Anderson & Co.,
Real Estate and Business Exchange.

WASHINGTON AGENTS.
907 G Street N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

522,710 bushels: sales, 23,000 bushels
southern wheat by Kimple, do. on
sraile, G2.165. Corn easy spot. 37 a

37 month. 36 1 2a 36 3-- November,
new or old, 31 year, 33 3 8a
33 January. 33 3 fc receipts,
18,010 bushels; shipments, 64,34r. buliel:
stock, 77,002 tiuhels;saIes,G3.000bushels
southern white com. 39.U0; do. yellow,
40a41- - Oats easy 2 white western,
27 No. 2 mixed. 24a24
receipts. 17.S36 bushels: stock. 80,939
bushels. Rve quiet No. 2. 4oa4B nearby?
48, western receipts. 1.983 bushels; btock.
60,863 bushels. Hnv firm, active demand

choice tlmothv. $13.00j?ir.E0. Grain
freights quiet steamer to Liverpool, per
bushel, lil nl October; Cork rororilcrs,

quarter, 3s. October. Sucnr strouc
Granulated, 4.89 per 100 pounds, liutter
rirm rancy creamerv, 23a24: do.lniltation,
IGalS: do. ladle. 14: pood ladle, 12al3;
store packed. 10al2. Ecgs firm rresh,
17: cold storage, 10. Cheee firm r.tnev
New York. liO iiounds, 9 4 lo 9: 33
pounds, 9 3-- 4 lo 10 1; do., 22 pounds,
10 to 10.

FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCLVL.

New Vork Stock Market.
Furnished by Frank Wilson Lrnwn, broker,

1335 F street.
On flirt Low. Clos.

American 97U
Atchison. Top., & F. .. 31'J 51?S II SlJj
Canada Sonthem 54JA Mt 5& MJS
Cot Fuel 39 Sic,
Chicago, B. & Q MS 83 b5JS
C. GC&St. L 41 ?4 4tlf 44M
CbcsareateJtOhio 19$ 195J 191$
Chicago aa 71 71 tsi 09."

Dela,. Lack & West 1CU 169Jg 1G9 16
Distiller Cattlo FoedU. 21 24 S3 2S!3
Delaware and Hudson... 133 13; 131M 132
General Electric 3Sf
Jersey Central. 113?s 113, IHV, J13UJ
Louisville and Nashville. C3 C3 C2J6 G2&
Lead 34U S4 34 S4tg
Leather. 15t$ 15H 1514
Leather prf 84i 84t B3H
K.T. p'fd 37U C61b SfAj
Missouri PaciHc 37K 3714 13
Manhattan Elevated Ill, HI lllu
Northwest 103 103 t04h lOtLj
Northern PaciHc pfd 1SH 1S,
S. W. pfd 36 3GJ4 36 C4
Omaha ? 43 s

Pacific Mall 31 31 tOK SOJf
Reading 21JJ 2IS 20J4 2l
Keck Island 78 73 70 70
Southern. 13 13 12J.J 1214
Southtrnpfd 3Svfi 39 ) 38
BLPaul V6J4 7tiS
Sugar 10S)a 109 MS 108)4
Tennessee Coal Iron. .. 44 44M, 43 44
TexasPaciflc 11? 11 1IM
Union Pacific UH Hit UH 144
Wabasn prefeired ...... 23i 236 SSJ 2j
Western Union Tel. A 92k 12s 12J4 WJ

Chfcacn noard of Trade.

Op'n. High. Loir. CIos.

VtHKXT:
December. 5914" 597$ 5874 i--

Slay W4 (3 C.-- 3 634
Cokx:

December. S7 tfra, 2714
Slay SOU 29JS 2SJ, avs

Oats:
December.... . 177i 174" 17K ir$s
Slay 20?8 204g SOU a

Pose
January 9.50 9.62 a57
Slay 9.77 9.83 8.73

Lied:
January 5.S. 83 5. S3
Slay 6.00 6.00 COO

Spaee Ribs:
January........ 4.83 4 90 4.S3

Cotton.
Open, nich Low. Close.

November. B.63 H.83 i81 8.M
December .... e.91 989 8 91
January. 8.97 9.01 .93 a,V7
Starch 9.03 9.13 aC5 9.03

less 10 per cent, net and meat
ai much better. Very

are earning from 3) S3 per
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and

and
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35 one

1c other
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surplus over bO
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paying and

first n
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Tobacco 97U Sjif 903

Iron.
b6Ji

l!fj

3Sti

15)--

835s
3714

111U)

41

7615 7
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Washington Stock Excnaase.
GOVERXJJENT SONDA Bli ASk'd

''-- "V
V. S. 4 c us mi,U.S. s

1923 1 ....
I'.S.S's 19tf4 115H

DISTRICT OP C0LCMBIA BOVDi
5'e ism Fundlnc" tot
6'slW).'"3u-yea- r Funding" gold. l!2t
rs!901 "Water fctocr currency. lis' .....r 1803 "Water btock" currency. IIS ....
S.(S 19il "Fundlnc" currency. 112
StfsReg. lbiB-19- 0! IUJ

MlfCELXJlNEOCS BONDS
W G R RConr. (Ts 1st, ISO
W sGKIi Conr. (Ts-'- d, 19J3-4- 1 1MJ
SietR RConr 6's, 1901., 112 114
Belt R 115's 1921 S3 90
Ecklncton R RS's, 1 J00 102
Columbia 1JR68, 1924 lOJLj HOK
Wash Gas Co, aer A, 6e, 1902-"2-7 lis'

asneias 10, a, 6s, iMji--2- at 114
ash Gas Co Conv 5's, 1901 123

U. S. Light CouvS's, 1901 140
Chesapeake Jt TotomacTel.,3'9.... 1U0 103
Amer tec Jfc Trust u's, 1903 100
Amer bee JC Trust 5'a, 1903. 10J
ttasii Sterlet Co 1st 0".

n.OOO retired annually Ill
Wash Stark Co Imp 6 s, 19I.V27 lit
Wash Slark Co Ext'n b's, lail-W.- ... 109
SIasonicHallAES'n5'9,C, 190S 100
Wash Lt Infantry 1st b s. 1904 100 ..
Wash Lt. Infantry 2d 7'b, 1893

NlTIOXiL BANS STOCKS.
Bank of Washington 2o
Bank of Republic 210
Sletropolitan. 220 310
Central 270
Farmers and Slechanlcs'.. ........... 173 ......
becond. 1S7
Citizens 130
Columbia 130 140
Capital 115
West End 105
Tradera.,1 102 103)4
Lincoln .'. 93
Ohio 84

safe DErosrr jlsd trust co a.
Nat Safe Deposit and Trust 123 140
Washington tan and Trust.. 1211 123
American Security and 'trust ..139 142
Washington Safe Deposit 63 75

ramtOAD STOCKS.

Washington and Georgetown .... 273
Sletropotitau 95 100
Columbia 45
Belt so
KcUngton.. so
Georgetown and Tenallytown... ......

UA9 AND ELEC. UGBT STOCK.

Washington Gas. 4914 S0;j
Georgetown Gas 50 ......
U.b. Electric. Light 138 143

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Firemen s 35 ......
Franklin. 45
Sletropolitan 70
Corcoran 50
Potomac GS

Arlington 140
German American. 160 200
National Union 10 15
Columbia iai:
Rlggs 7W 8Vi
People's 574 674
Lincoln 7c, i
CoinmorciaL 1 4L, 54

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.

Real Estate Title 107 117
Columbia Tltlo 7 8
Washington Title
District Titla 10 14

TELEFUONE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania ....
Chesapeake and Potomac. 50 CO

American Graphophone 2 3
Pneumatic Gun Carriage........... .33 .35

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Washington SlarkeL , 14
Great Falls Ice 130
Bull Run Panorama.
Nor. & Wash, bteaniboat...
Wash. Brick Co
Ivy City ltrlck
Lincoln Hall CO

Alerganthaler Linotype. 220
tx. Dividend.
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